DAFTAR PUSTAKA


- Tentang DeafSpace:
  - DeafSpace – Gallaudet University
    - http://www.gallaudet.edu/campus-design-and-planning/deafspace
  - DeafSpace Design Guide
    - http://dangermondkeane.com/deafspace-design-guide
  - DeafSpace: What's That?
  - How Gallaudet University’s Architects Are Redefining DeafSpace
  - How architecture changes for the Deaf
    - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FNGp1aviGvE
  - Deaf Gain – Deaf Space
    - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y8QO9av7XQM
- Gallaudet University building designed especially for the deaf and hard of hearing
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MJjVDqhOqkw&index=3&list=PLAEwMI5MyDAt6LHa3h3RxjsqYIPf1CteS](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MJjVDqhOqkw&index=3&list=PLAEwMI5MyDAt6LHa3h3RxjsqYIPf1CteS)

- A New Architecture for a More Livable and Sustainable World | Hansel Bauman | TEDxGallaudet
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nBBdQnni9Go&list=PLAEwMI5MyDAt6LHa3h3RxjsqYIPf1CteS&index=1](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nBBdQnni9Go&list=PLAEwMI5MyDAt6LHa3h3RxjsqYIPf1CteS&index=1)

- Hansel Bauman – DeafSpace Lecture
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OkcBZ1d_UP0&index=14&list=PLAEwMI5MyDAt6LHa3h3RxjsqYIPf1CteS](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OkcBZ1d_UP0&index=14&list=PLAEwMI5MyDAt6LHa3h3RxjsqYIPf1CteS)